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Want Ad Rates
SD «ords for 26e>
1 cant per word each insertion

fer more than 25 wards.
Taree Insertions ot the sane ad

on consecutive dava for the, pr)cs
ot two Insertions, if paid in ad¬
vance.
No ad less than 25 cents.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE?-Oliver typewriter which
has bean used only few weeks. A
Splendid bargain. Apply lo "M,"
care Intelligencer.

FOR SALE-A good farm horse for
$£5;-ëssii {>f . »loie ^lui;; fal:.
with interest at s'/t per cent. Will
work at wagon or plow, and so
-far as we know, anywhere elite.
Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OR TRADE
-I have pa hand several -flrBtc lass
slightly used automobiles In good
running order which I will sell at
bargain prices or trade for horses'
and mules. I have a good milch
cow, for "sale. J. S. Fowler.

FOR BALE OR RENT-Two five
room cottages. Address 038 North
Font Street.

FOR SALE-Oat o, bay, Corno dry
and tweet feed, Corno hen and
chic!: feed, cotton seed meal and
iintiess hulls, wholesale and re«
tall. Stock on hand at all times.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 400,000 Nanch
Hall and Cawtawba yam potato
n S ip::--our own bedding-at $1.00
per thousand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

WANTO
WANTED-Experienced saleslady, ono

wlio understands alterations! Steady
\% position to íiíu'il lady.. .. Apply to

. F. & A. Clothing Company, 124
«West, Whitnur -street.

WXNTEO-^A good live man to repto»
u«nt'us in'Anderson and adjoining
counties itt selling monumental
and -cemetery wor*. A good.prop-
«mlt.!rm for. tho .right man.. Address
Owen'.. Bros. .Marble . 'abd Grault*
Co., Greenwood,- 8,' C.

.^WIP^ENT-Three nice large reams
on' host street In city. Reasonable.
Phone 323.

FOR RENT-304 North Main street,
eight large rooms, kitchen and bath.
Godd location for lodging and

; .boarding house. If interest^'se*Mr. W. C. Broadwolt, or -¡phone
' ' 'tue at night. M. W. Sloan, Phono

G25.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOHS-Bids
'.-ere wanted for the erection of a

brick school building at Lowndes*
ville, 8. C. Plans mfcy be seeu at
tho office of t^e Secretary ot
School board, Mr. A. V. Barnes,
Anderson,;S. C. The right ia re-
ire rved to rajo et any or all bids.

IF YOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADE
AT HOME, or lu .Baltimore-and
modo to flt you, seo J. A. Mulli¬
na*, 120 to 128 Weet Benson Btreet,
oposite Davis Brothers.

REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
from my old stand over kay's store
u>-.oast Benson street,. over Robln-
eon Brothers grocery store next TO
.¿Pillea BAnk. : I am batter pre¬
pared hereto db your work prompt¬
ly. Palra Beach and Kool Kloth

H&ifUs a '.specialty with mo. J. c.
}T>; Thomas, "the old'-rel'table.'*

^fim'ate^-'-.Idéál'.
.Föüntain-Pens'1

in buying a pen you ctr-\J
thinly v/ant i a large assori-
meni to. select from,

: We have the fuU Water¬
man Assortmefit, including
bookkeepers.ant), sten^^njph-%^;'4h4v;.;i«i»itUoïà copying

Gofe In anä let ^ ¿how1

iibVuiviioiiiu
YOU WANT TO SAVE-rAad you In-

vaflably want tho baBt. . You can
get the beat here every time and at
a saving. Bee me for blcyclua
and accessories of ail kinds, and
if you intend purchasing a bicycle
any time soon see me now. A
good stock of Pope and Iver John¬
son wheels on hand at prices that
we will not be able to duplicate
later. J. L. E. Jones, 103 Mc-
Duflle Street.

AUTO CUSHIONS-We ropalr Auto
Cushions and put in new springs
when necessary. Paul E. Stephens.

SLABS-For a short time I can supply
you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at $3.50 per cord, de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
ordors for cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, 'Phone 1S2.

AUTO SPRINGS-We make Auto
Springs jr make new leaves and
put Iv. 'place nf broken ones-can
do lt 'promptly too. Paul E.
Stephens.

ILAVE you a keep kool suit made to
your measure. From the latest pat¬
terns of wool crash.. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for flO.QO at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St

WE ARE now (handling some fine
stall fed cattle and selling tho verybest steak that morfey can buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap aa you
can buy thom in the country. Also
plenty oS fish any day in the week.
Your tiade will be appreciated.
Give tis a trial. Phono 755, Dob¬
bins' market, opposite Tolly's.

HIDES-Bring them to ms if you
want best prices. X buy and sell
moro hides thsn any other dealer In
this section of the state. All hides
bought by ms are chipped with ab¬
batolr hides ' and command bettor
prices, therefore I cen and do pay
botter prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford's'Caraar. R. IX Henderson,

FIÖH, FISH, FISH!-The doctor
tells me that good fish ls the, best
moat to eat'la spring and summer.
Wo have for. thia week-dally-
fine Trout, 8panish Mackerel. Red
Fin' Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Bass, Pike and flan, to ault your
taste-wholesale p.?d retail. We
keep plenty ot-fine pork and beef;
native raiced. Call 292 .or come
te 807 East' Whither street- and
nco George Sanders; he will bs
glad to Bea yoi]. W. J« Maneen,
the. Seafood Mau. .

...... .,, ?' :\4 ?", iflWpi^jp *ö" 10 IV M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Kflter Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho one arm gas ruán
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
Ba will appreciate your business
and allaya gives tba uttno&>\ in
value. H. A. Candis.

DMvon's PAINT-Tho old stand by.
the oldest paint makers In America
and the best. Paint with DeVoo's,fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brlssey Lumber. Co.

BREAKFAST ÖAUSAQB-Th« de-
maud for our cit porte sausage ls
keeping na very busy. They surely
ara the highest grado ou the mar¬
ket. Mada from freak pork carefullyselected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs ana
pure apices to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distict
tlvwly Lindsay's. Phone your crdsr
to 694, The Lily White Market, J.
Y». Lindsay.; Proprietor,

PREPAREDNESS is the order of theday now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies are 'withdrawing from
the state is the tune tor you io have
your hoaae, barn, or out-buildiug
protected with a Burris« MatalShingle Roof. Of course the initial
coat ts just a trifle more than wood
shingles, but ia the lon» run tko?
oro much cheaper and they aro a
tremendous protection against lira,
Drop in and lat us show,yon. No
trouble nor obligation ha your partwhatever. Respectfully. -Jno. T.

' Barrías £;Aoa.;' ;

6T0tï£ii0ïiI)£E8 MEETING
The annual meetlnf ot the stock¬

holders of the Peoples Ok and Fer¬
tiliser Cu, Ill be hold at tte omeo
of the Company at Anderson, 8, C.. ohTuesday, Juno 13, IMO, at ll o'clock
a m. A full attendance ia desired.

L. N. GEER, PresidentJ. D, FARMER. Secretary.
Kotlee atectiag of Steckholderg,

The annual meeting af'tba stock-
haWers of ti.o Perpetual Building' &Loan association, ot Anderson, 8.1
C., wm bo held at its dace at the!
Bank of Anderson, Anderson. S. C.»
Tuccday Jun» S7tb, lOitJ, at. 4
o'clock p. m.

« R. B, I4gan,
P. E. Oitokscajea,1 President.
Secretary.

Jíaties te^föÄ[ Tí »«aaerstie Cleb ef the f£ty of
i Asearse».

^Äsabe^at'wafÄrKa,' 4'.D«^&ati.
hereby requested to assemble in the
^rt<#oÄn«ifr Móaday, Juba .vista.iii«, at 0 o'clock P. M., to elect.a
SecretRry for the elah to succeed D.
O. yr-)rowB¿> resigned,
".'i J. E. BRSilEBALÏS,

;.,Pr«sid^t.
U.*s.fJ\i?-»j o»ii^^.'«.iiiii¡.iv.i.i^iyñij;

jri *&»*** «WTN» fte** Waat
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Interesting Side Lights About
Men and Women Who '

Had Lots of Fun at
. Chicago.

ÄInteresting feature of thia Re¬
publican national convention is
the scarcity of color In the
scheme ot delegntea.

Negro delegates have been seen on
every hand at former ^Republican na¬
tional conventions for years, but this
trip they are few and far between,
ßueb negroes os showed up were greet-
<bd with A "un mi:.<; tn te when they dk-op-
pod in or. tho headquarters of the ven¬
ous candidates. They have been re¬
ceived with courtesy, told to come
again whenever they felt like it and
then have been paseed along.
Gone are the days when the negro

Relegates were cut erminea lavishly,
c-nly to be taken in hand by represent-
m iven of each presidential candidate on
a rubie ante.
Four years ago, at this seme Chi¬

cago, the negro delegates from south¬
ern states enjoyed tho best tbe town
could afford, and either the Taft or the
Roosevelt headquarters - sometimes
both-paid thc expenses.
Only about twenty-five negro' dele¬

gates in nil bavo been elected to thia
.convention-one-third the number in
1012.
This largely is because of tbe nsw.

basis of representation agreed upon by
the Republican national committee for
this convention, which reduced the .al¬
lotment to the southern states.
In oilier to modify the feeling .of the

negroes, a few were squeezed, into the
delegations from northern atetes, but
these men nre decidedly of a different.
«type from the southern beauty dele¬
gate. A sample. ls found in the New
York delegation, where Charier, V»r. An¬
ti ernon of M anba Man, former col Ieetor
of internat revenu-., io an alternate at

large. .,.".>''
.... --,.

Few PiclrpceisetB.
Convention delegates or visitors ¡from

rural sections going to Chicago with
forebodings -of pickpockets and warn¬
ings against flimflammera hayo been,
treated to a surprise this ; year. Few.
cases of pocket picking have been found
as yet;', but there have besa many star¬
tling discoveries of pocket-stuflling. lt.
vas. amusing to Bee several aident
Roosevelt men reach down' into their
pockets for coln and draw oat in
amusement handfuls of small blue tick¬
et n labeled, "Put on your overcoat and
hustle for Hoghes." The justice of-tho
aupremo court having no official, boom¬
er, lt was impossible to find out who
put «the cards into tbo coats.

îke Delegates' Wives.
ODS of the "convention wives"* v|a;

tauraln" no delusions about the conven¬
tion pleasures. "Tho «eonvantíon wife??
she said ^rhen found lu one ot tho least
erovrdeu cornera ot theCongress hotel;
"must have unfailing patience ead un-

derstandlng, moro of lt even than-atboina If her husband forgets ali about
her, including his appointments" with
ber; leaves bet waiting for him iii a
hotel lobby for' hoars, neglects.' his
meals and hers, stays oct all nlght ot a
conference or'caucus.and leta bei r ind
or löst« her way alone-well, abo must
simplyaccept ifaa all in thelátame and
never let it raffte her feeing*." .

'

v
Just then ber b.nabnud appeared, abd

sha acted t naturaîiy, but hot aa adver¬
tised, Hb was still li¿tenng ' to ber
when shea pushed him out ot sight abd
Into meingan avenue.

Owne£ In ¿iana's Tote.
"

j W.f B. Miller ls of,, for and«.frc.»'
Ohio. As far as he is conceru?>il In¬
diana tis a barren wilderness some¬
where) off la thé Rocky mountains,
ï-ako tart«»'' marka- tba Jumpla» ofz
ploco*into the A retie-ocean, nnd Penn¬
sylvania represents a! negligible dis¬
trict, on tho east. " He»regards Ctncth-
natUas the last thing lon tba aouth of
anyrvfeere,' ^.<,
Bi» mopata his brow and dubiously

trod'the tiles 'tn the fCongrass- lobby.
A Nfcbraaka farmer waa tafkinffwith
a delegate, from Indiajia.'"there," said .tba ' Indiana person,
pointioir, »"is W. H. ÍMiller. Ito owns
ab the Tötes ia Ohi4^ ,

?' dJc»»ö»'" you say," \ observed
tba farmer, tsJMnjg Eilyer tn sftt^icomprefcens&ro op^fcal

'

wun*y. "I'd
Ilks to meetthim."
*tío8ae oai" Invttedfthe'IiialaiMa*"Ho's ttl». X* tell yotf-ownsv all thc

votes In OrscA"
* "Votear* exeláiws3 tba Nebraskan.
^Never EaStfcäiiaterdu^ mo. X^thogghlju«*'eid4Wfc^

.. .iôïf^ïa.va^téà- «DW(»>.' '"'

Chartist lipper the Äeeti i
tíngant ^anawspa^riíttásórtaL
?pß&jm : ttadîtton and ai lanoma '

Aretha laurel wwaía of the
Sotólo, authors ^natcha wah
bimbi the b^vi-alyjellery-of. Joutssal*#;*«»*/..^vv'-v. : >, %\;Charles li. iataetfnaa w9*e I

'"

Only a Third as Many Colored
Delegates This Year as

There Were Four
Years Ago.

<y-1-_-

possibly in the Bible, that tba world1
was rando in *ix days. He tried lt on
tbe Tribune staff-the six day thing-
and that schedule still sticks on every
morning. newspaper.
Along in the eighties Charles M. was

regarded an the moat punctilious per¬
ron engaged in newspapering. Punctu¬
ality was not regarded as on enterprise
of any note in those d&ys, but Cortes
M. persisted.
One day be was an hour late. He

apologized profusely, blushed very red
and stammered a great deal.
"It won't happen again." be assured

the managing editor.
"What waa the cause?" demanded

the managing, editor in mock serious¬
ness. *

"Veil, yo« see," stammered. Pepper,
"I stepped out to get married. It won't'
happen again.'.' .'

,

Mr. Pepper bas. forsaken newspaper¬
ing long since and lina made fame for
himself as United States tariff commis¬
sioner nnd in other capacities.

Looks Uko a Bubber Plant.
Ip tho lobby of-the Congress thereare

several hugo bronze jardinieres. They
nre some Ave feet: In height and per¬
haps four feet in diameter at tho cen¬
ter and taper to the floor. Thc;* each
contain a rubber, plant.
A houseman of the hotel approached

one of these,decorations with a large
vessel of water and up ended bis; ves¬
sel into the Jardiniere.
There was n shriek from tba ; side

lines. '

'ÍHey, Tom, look; out!"
Tbe houseman looked, around, fright-

cried.' An Oklahoma delegcto In a SeV
teeiaughed. . J- .'.- ,

^íBy'gum," saidee,. "I'd n swore you
was pouria' water on Tom Smith.
Tom's from McAllister, and ho's n dead,
lingerfbt. one.o",them vases." .

But In defense .Of Mr. Smith let.1t be
written that be wc-iglia only GOO poundo
and doesn't 'res'embie the bronco jar-
dhiimTçs at ali. ., ;

* .'? ; ; ,

«vômcîi aßk. eur T. B.
sirs*'C. H. lYbarton. an attractive.

Seattle woman 'and president ot. tho
Wojnens' Booeevât club,' chjulated
amon g. the B,epUbueah delegates a peti¬
tion signed by 1,000 women of Seattle
begging'- the convention to nominate
Colone* Roos ev cit. Mt 3. Wharton has
a faculty of keeping' h e r ey ea on Colo¬
nel Kooscvcifa nomination and the
delegates she la addressing at the
eatoo-time. They are.dark'eyes. She
neEoildtfd, for thc- privilege of In tra¬
ducing tho petition on the door of the
convention.

/' -Gardner's lament
Ropres^ntetiye'A.P^Gardaerof Mas-

Sqichns%ttsr the original' preparedness
advocate in eor\gre")B8, who ran as a
Ropsovc.it delegate in bia átate prima-"ries-¿nfl'was.defeated after Mr. Roose¬
velt announced that he did not Indorse
Mr.. Gardner's candidacy, arrived In
Obleygo-iii jovial mood to work tn be¬
half, of the Roosevelt movement. Bu-
mor'saya that he cape after a eonfér-
enco with Mr. Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
andnt Mr. Roosevelt's suggestion.
"Hovels it going?" Mr. Gardner waa

asked.. .''.':. '-

^Thb whole city is, for Boosevelt. ex¬
cept the hotels in which tba delegates
are,** be laughingly responded.

«'Do you mean the hotels or the dele¬
gates are the exception ?"
"Tonil heve to ngura that ont'your-

.
sett, l am not going to say much Just

Inow after my experience In'- massing
things up in Massachusetts.",;

-~y- .
,

> .x^geâ vaia*
There waa one mystery unsolved. A

hotel page, brimful of. good faith,
swung solemnly through tho crowdcO
lobby and corridors of the congrès*ixor fifteeá minutes. calling in .ear
'eplitiing yells, "Getletal Pancho^npr
After wrestling'valiantly daring thai
time with" tho probiota. that has give)
»0 much 'pause to' the.' United Btaiei
a'riiy, the boy returned amid. grinnlcj
crowds and reportad to the doak tba
he couldn't And the geoeril. : ;. .;.';'

Weeks oa tba Io¿,
Onelaftcrhooh two mea wero o$at

M-fós ÍGoñgi-eas hotel restaurant
i*¿ pömics., în their conversation
ref^^-to ti» p^¿^}péw<fa\tion»deîegates.
Poetical »coubi vyorWhg for th«

fWOT T gJUHIIH IIIM---HT«!»«

'* ?!
=' PURRS CONVENTION *

? ?

Talcott William», director ot' the
school of Jouranlism on the Pulitzer
Foundation-, in Columbia University
at the meeting of the South Carolina
Press association, at York, S. C., ba
Jene 'Jth, said In part:
NewB was never moro censored

than in this war. Opinion was* never
more powerful aad never bad a wid¬
er international significance. "Lord
Kitchener, (Just gone) when war be¬
gan, stopped all news. Recruiting
paused. 'England was fighting for
its life and in 23 days only 100.000
men volunte; ml. when 3,000,000 sol¬
diers wero needed. A conference
was called, of the leaders of tho na¬
tion and the leaders of tba press. Re¬
luctantly, Lord Kitchener and the
cabinet granted the demand ot tho
newspaper men that news should be
printed, not of military movement,
but of the soldier at his work, -in
battle, in retreat or advance., In
trench ¿iud >n camp. It had taken.ii
days to get 100,000\ men without
news. With news the next. 100,000
stopped forward in nine days, the
next 100,000 ir seven days. Republi¬
can institutitas were Justified of the
older son of selfgoverament, a free
press, and publicity proved again the
defence and safeguard of a free peo¬
ple.
Tho American press his had an¬

other duty not less important. By
long tradition', by wise policy,' by Just
principle and hy r, sound 'national^de¬
cision the United States is neutral in
this war. The government is silent
save on national '.Ights at sea. The
people have had no c fil ci al voice on
the chief issue. But American neu¬
trality has never, been indifferent to
moral Issues or without a Jutland im¬
partial judgment on the acta ot men
and of nations. With halt of hu¬
manity at war, the. American Presa
had to speak for the only powerful
people at peace.. Our newspaper!
have done their duty for our land
and tho world, fdr our people and all
peoples, for civilization and for hu¬
manity'. Without bitterness, with nc
partisanship, defending no .ont
cause and condemning either part]
to the conflict when . either, departe*
from the established rule» of civilis¬
ed warfare, the American press- alsAt
whole day by. day/has '"uttered /-Mu
verdict of. the American, people. No¬
where else, has - each cause had - jib
advocates and its supporters.. Ko
where' in the world Uss there; beer
doubt that-, the American Press , ha*
spoken for the nation, for. human,!13
nud anticipated the verdict of hiß
tory and .slow time. V,I. ever before have the nowapa pori
of any land had'this .duty to diaebarg«And it has beea ffi#t réith. courant
with sagacity,-with justice and wi tl
restraint. and with reserve, becauiyIn tts own eli oson field, bo lt hamlet
Village, 'town, city, pr m.^^opoïb),;thi
.newspapermen iii free- cdmnmùltleï
each ?'part of a free people, has in th
day's affairs a dally duty to mediate
to represent, to judge and sccuratci;
voice and to express the "opinion adi
verdict ot the community, the stat
ead party with which he ia af30clat
ed. Self-government' and tho con
eclousneaa of a free people in it
whole end in Its parts, is only poa
8lble through the professional ptterancè of the-newspaper man.
The great Journalist, joseph Fulfte

er, tb whom the School of Journn
Hem-in Columbia University owes ft
existence, Saw. that thia high task en
ibis great work could not ba ad«
qnatelj» accomplished without tho*
ough- training, to provide which °b
Jeft an endowment of $2,000,O0C
Joseph Pulitzer fôrésài that in til
twentieth century the relations <
thé United States with foreign ^fairs, would become closer attdvtifiitislated that thoa0 who sought til
school, should acquire; a workiri
.knowledge bf either German c
French, He.understood that lt wi
more necessary for tbe journalist I
be schooled in the science of.?"gaerumcnt,. the .economic 'structure <

society and the whole web of ata ti
ihat' bear upon the relations ot mt
to each other than tc lay eraphas
on the rivil details of the selling.' F
Jinero ns over yone of us here-Knót
that the School bf Journalism cr
no,more make Journalist than, tl
law school or the medical school c:
moke tho lawyer, or the doctor, b
it can lay the "foundations on wnh

. thw newspaper can securely "hui
and-saw'months of preparato

I work to the newspaper and aecü
i the steady development "throiaj

practical conduct With affairs of t
» yoting journalist prepared for I
t work;* The yearly probate of M
I Pulit&erfr.will in the graduation ,

i the: olasses of the '; school of Jburni
j ism, has1 now gone on for foar yea*
t HaU af it« men are. at work: out3l

of New York; on the New York j
pera it"has more ^Ihaa thirty- me
Ita work is GS much needed in t

; rnxai weekly aa \in tue Metropolit
i -aaiir and wm^aa^valüab^^% .v. Never "was .this- :

'

II mora momsuti?uB,. A Joumallai. &t
j jarata Frankl'u; at the -.fcoiosfct c<

? te^côvtan^outlines ot. the Federad cow^itail
à jwWéav -'^¡ip%;:tn^raiH^itiôàr'S^-'.ra! 'latera: ?^Wl^âÄ'¿^;>tl»^.^?.'l|tó;«1
V tury the colonial press prepared 1

rctoàtoaÂÎ^': '-ê^rned «se federen "'iaçpï a'-'flQ'
; 86I0CB nation'. :Thö greater .task' <

Solid, Substantial Porch Chairó
Whately, may foo your idear,-or, no .matter what you may haya

In mind in tho way of a ch'¿ir forthh>Pprch-'We/áre'(pr8tt,;(apt to
^havelt. .Well mäde ano comfortable choirs- bi doeena of'diffèrent
patterns, slatted backs andi seats, oV ,reed, rattan'or leather backe
and seats-anythingym want. .'í ;'*-rkVv'!.

G. P. TQtLYl| S£>N
I Anderson, S. C*
/sm .? X .. V\- >*. :> . -j

TThereV not » man inyA^fe*ica who
doesn't need an Accurate Watch

BEFORE you cán ever own a truly accurate, watçb yeu
muBt make up your mind ito pay enoug^ for lt. The¬
men you know who carry reliable watches did not

get them'for the price, of a pair of slrhea-fthey' paid the
price of a good suit of cloches. yV*y'../.Vj ':. ".''À railroad conductor, engineer or; brakeman rarely
paya under $25.00 for his watch. frequently, aa high as

*75.oo;.. - ;.v'..?
If the. watch refusesT.tp keep. time, within certain atrjet

standards, the railroad -man baa to buy himself a ; hew
one. ThlM. seldom happens. Railroad; men. choose. there
watches -co* lt won't happen." Nów d&es it signify, nny-
tii.ng tr you that railroad men who :búy.;. , ¿
their own'watches, prefer to buy- the ..

Hamilton Watch? . «

Tho' Hamilton Is not the .only watch
accepted for railroad service, by 'any
means. Yet a canvas!- (large enoughi <o
'strike' a national, average1) will show a
majority of railroad men carrying Hamil¬
tons. When, you¡are sufflclentijr'.wearyof a.which that won't keep time, and have
made up your mind:to buy a real tlme-
.keeper to car.ry.for tpe reat of ypur;lifo,
come to us. and lot- us' show you the

' Hamilton Watch. .

Well, thatfs1 us. ...We'.y®
WÊ the BEST STOCtC; ANß
MORE OF ÍT than any,ofilhe:
other guys»; And that's npi?
àU, ^:have the best and quicjcesl^delivery system in this rnan^s town '

^

I .Fruits'aiíri'VefSfcító^^

^Biuaanvt&'wauaHBKwaB^BnaAaajuMMSnMlB


